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Two l.ouil* of ISiirkoliol I- ir*-«l Into u 
('row<1. HiMirti11 \ Oitnrri on 

Nhj» Repot 1‘lutforin.
Smi Antonio, May 27.— In a

shooting affray on’ th».* crowded
platform of the Sap depot Friday
morning at 8:40 o'«*lo»*.k. <i. 'A .
Henry, E. Roper, .V* Mot-.« ¡uni
John Lewis. colored,wvrr wounded .
with lmekshot. Though there was 
a large number of people witliiii l whi«:l*. r»*.sulted in Br»n;ke«i!>u- •> 
rouge no one was seriously iu- shooting Stark . frotu'tin* »-flVets ».! 
jured. I whirl

The shooting tK-eiirrial iu a diflj- 1 b'ars 
unity between ( » .  W .  H e n r y , ,  a Rtiiet 

wood dealer of this city, and I*. .1. j '**'****’
Liuthicimi. who travels with a i ' -»h.. 
moving picture show. It to»** pl;l»*»* luunii 
as the D aw  t ’roekett trilui arrived j

Henry says he did not shoot Lin- 
thieum on auconnt of the crowds 
being iu the way. He was placeil 
under arrest on a charge of assault 
to murder and gave boud shortly 
afterward.

Linthicum was taken to the 
County Ja il on the charge of as
sault to murder Henry. Friday 
evening he refuse»! to discuss the 
shooting except to sav that lie sh»»t 
Henry for good cause. “ The only 
thing I regret,*' he said. “ Is that 
1 shot innocent bystanders, I <Ii«l- 
u’t g e t  the man I was after.’ ’"'

RurloUh* Trair»*«ly.

« Rockdale, Tex., May 28.—Af 
Bushdale, a Gernmn settlement 
about four miles northwest ol 
vtown, a tragedy took place last 
aight which caused »lore stir in 
Rockdale s t iv ts  than is usual ot 
¡Sunday moruiugs. The tact- a- 
r«*p»»rted are that Albert Stark, 
about ¡’>0 years ot age. while Hli ' i 
the nittuen»*»* of liijnor, entered ti • 
home of his brother-in-law, didst*. 
Kroekenbusi h, and began a (jua

he «li» ! Broi k.-tib:isoli, WÍ- fUI
1111 ex»‘(■ lient r«*I ut ttion to. oni
pefteef 
iu at »1

id indu st ty « pBziii'ptly tu i
surre iii\r 1. Ut* W ! nu?

(*re*<l «111 1 »Oliiin; ¡lily of t*
ol t ! *»* II»t *sr •rumi ile n; mil

is of lx ’• ' ’v 1 r * 1 ». . Hl■»t will h.-tv- Mo
AtlilDU)<r 1 Vîn? DU fu es«iav. 1 wm

Lone Robber Held I’p Trelu But Is 
Caught.

Missoula, Mont., May 28. — A 
lone robber umde a dariug ami al
most successful attempt to hold up 
and rob the east bound North ('oast 
Limited.on* the Northern Pacific 
last night at Bear Mouth, the little 
station which has been the scene of 
s»> many famous train robberies. 
That the bandit was not successful 
and that he is now a prisoner in 
the county jail at Drutiimoinl is 
din* to »[nick wit and courage <>f 
Engineer Wilson aud Express Mes 
setiger Haul».

The train reaeheil Hear Month at 
11 ¡00 o’clock and had just finished 
taking water, when the engineer 
aud fin man heard a gruff void 
ordering them to bold up then* 
hands, tin* commund beiug rein 
f«m*e»l by a »*onplt* of ugly lookii ; 
n-shooteis in tin* hands of a tall, 
hroad-shouldercti tellow, whos» 
fa»*»! w:.s partially concealed by a 
slouch hut pulled down low on hi.** 
forehead. The engine » n \v 
promptly «>b»*y»*d the sutuiiious.an» 
wen* then orderwl t»» desCeml am 
•nt h ose the express car.

'his was «lone niul the Imudi 
c.vd ilieiu to pull but, he r 
ining »>n tin* «ugint* and k»-.*

molested. The contents of the safe 
was not much injured aud none of 
the valuables were destroyed. So 
ltor the lone robber has not been 
identified.

The railway company has wired 
to Engineer Wilson and Express 
Messeuge Laub congratulations 
and will mail each man a check for 
$ 1,IKK) f«*r their services.

Dal»)' t.rH) llrowiitwl.

Austin, Tex., May 29.-rAdvi»** s 
reached here late this owning of a 
lrowning which »M*»*nrred in tin* 
southern |>art of the county some 
time yesterday. The victim was a 
young woman, named Daisy Gray, 
who resides iu tin* lower portion of 
the city; She and another woman 
fr»>m the same neigh borla* »»',

rhattanooira Man Shoota Two Fatally 
anil Wounds a Third.

Chattanooga, len n .,M ay  29.—> % 
Frank Neighbors, aged 25 years, 
shot and killed his sister and her 
hnsbnud and wounded another 
sister, Mrs. John Whaley, early to
night. Trouble concerning his two 
sisters is said to have le«l up to 
the tragedy.

Neighbors surrendered himself 
to the police anil is now confined in * ’ 
the jail. According t«> the testi
mony of witnesses before the coro
ner’ s jury he hail l*e«*n drinking. t 
There were no eye-witnesses «>f the 
killing.

Neighbors walked toward the 
house in which the killing wus 
done, announcing that he was 
tired «if th«* conduct of his sisters 
amt that In* had decided to kill 
“ tin* whole bunch." He then pro«mimed Addie Smith, left to s¡ et »1 

Sunday with two well-known c«*ded to the house and carried his
young men of this city. 'They went 
to the mouth of Onion (’reek ami 
wen* rowing on th«* Colorado when 
the accident occhiti*»!. The ver
sion given is that one woman laid 
been rowing and w:is<*oi»pIiinent- 
»•<l by the men for her skill win n 
there Wtt- an exchange of th»* oais 
resulting iu ¡i scum:*. The etui «>f 

I the scuffle was tin* overturning of

The »1 
grown o< 
which j*. 
ami 31 j*; 
Ila lì et Is! 

11«.» *

When

irk’8 b 
.» IV v.

Lin
• ■> a,

witii hi.* revolvers. Whe.nl into tin* wot» rumi not- one cuul ! 
(Mist 81, 2 miles east of H#ar 1 swim. A Mexican Ixiy who bud 

w*i* ; ¡ ached, the engine been watching the performance
luickly tvseured three of the party 

pri'ss »ar,I pig (pi, Gray woman clung to a 
» summon|snag iunior the water amt w;s 

iwtied. Her remains were taken

.¡1 * • * *ul thi r»»l *1M*. I : ; » 1 j * i * « l ! 
in eou'itie»*» io -the » svpress »«r,| 
Vii»*i‘e It. was «nier« 
h»* ute.-seMger * to «sum* «
:w-s«*ng, r, taken twmwar 
he tl«..»r at the engine«

thr«*at into execution. Upon re
turning hi* declared that he ha»i
“ »•leaned up the whole outfit."

Fell Into Mine Shaft.

Cisco, Tex., May ¿8.—Clint 
Looney, an employe on the ranch 
of James (. uridine, about 
miles rn’irthwest of this plaCr, 
to "rule" tin pasture fence/ and 
whru near the old Lone Star 
C oil Company’s .mine on the 
Texas Central Radio id, about 
five mites northwest of hire, 
I.ooney’s dog. which bail follow
ed him, jumped a wildcat anti 
chased it into the deserted house
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ned seventeen years. Sue hasl f, to j,lim ,nd(.I.( Hrisfow
children,the oldest being a daugh- «truck Johnson on the bead with

-f ifi. _ ■ an-axe, and the killing resulted.



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Is now here. T he  fie lds  are green, the  m oun ta ins  are clo thed in robes o f em era ld  and 
the daisies sp rin k le  the  earth  like  s ilve r bubbles on a sea o f m ov ing  ve rdure . T here  has 
never been such a p ro m is in g  prospect fo r a b o u n tifu l harvest, in th is  co un try , as now 
greets the eye a t every  tu rn . W e have prepared and are s till p re p a rin g  fo ra  prosperous 
year, .

It is a w o m a n ’s.reason fo r e ve ry th in g , b u t ju s t because prospect are good and ind ica- 
t io n s a re th a t m oney w ill be p le n tifu l is no t a reason w h y  you shou ld  waste yo u r m oney 
It is yo u r d u ty  to  buy  fo r ju s t as iit t le  m oney as you can and ye t get the best goods. We 
w ill p rove to  you th a t you can save m oney by tra d in g  here if  you g ive us a chance.

Love is in the Air,
And the b irds  th a t s ing in the trees, the rose bud th a t peeps m odestly  fo rth  and the gen - # 
t ic  daisy th a t t im id ly  le ft its  face to  the  sun te ll the s to ry  o f love and sp rin g tim e . T h is  is # 
the tim e  o f year fo r  p re tty  hats and fans and parasols and sp rin g  dresses, low  shoes and £ 
a thousand o the r th in g s  in th a t line. W e have them  all and ask y o ii'to  do yo u r sp rin g  # 
tra d in g  w ith  us. *

-

♦ PERSONAL AND 0 iHERWISE t

*  (inthnrnil d u r «  and 1 Im i t o  ll> •
«  h l 'i Ito p u rU m .

Miss ’aid, ot Luling, whs 
Men ut tli<* Uerdcs hot. I, this city, 

; the latter part of lest week.

A. M.Morriss and wife li ft Tin s- 
day to spend a few dava at their 
sons much <m t lie Divide.

If. W. Nowlin, of San Antonio, 
was among Monduy’s guests at the 

^St Charles hotel.

W. I’ . C iwden and . daughter 
were in Kerrville Tuesday from 
their farm on Turtle Creek.

.1. T. Evans and family .from the 
Melissa Ranch at the head of .John- 
sou Creek, were in the eitv Tues
day.

J .  A. Miller Hiid wife, of San 
Antonio, were registered at the 
Denies hotel the latter part of last 
week.

W. A. Morriss, of San Antonio, 
and who had been at Roek Springs 
attending District Court for sev
eral days, arrived-!» Kerrville 
Monday on his way home.

Miss Mary Brophy, one of Cent
er Point’s eharming young ladies, 
was among the guests at the 
Denies hotel the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. 0 . B . Nilsliee and two 
daughters, Misses Virginia aud 
Margaret, of San Antonio, were in 
Kerrville Monday for a eouple of 
days and registered at the St. 
Charles hotel. /

H. Forres, Sr., of San Antonio, 
arrived in Kerrville the first, of the 
week. Mr. Forres is the owner of 
the Tivy hotel, and took charge of 
the same Thursday. Mr. Berger, 
who formerly ooudueted the hotel 
left Thursday for San Antonio.

J .  B. Mushy has purchased tin 
ranch of James Holliman on Camp- 
meeting Creek, together with all 
of his hogs and marks. The ranch 
joins Mr. Mosby's ranch and will

.1. W. Coffey, tlu> well-known 
! sheepman of Noxville, was ill tin* 
Metropolis Monday. Mr. Coffey 
was lu re to market hi* wind.

0 . V. W'Vton lias on exhibition
la monster rattlesnake skin. The
I snake was killed le. Mitch Si. inner. 

*
Moore, Burney and Hamilton 

have received their large traction 
■ engine which they will run their 
j thresher this season with.

I. N . Hi»Hiss aud wife, o f  H:tr- At the Lure
per, Weie imo itg M onday 's visitors M. K. (*Hrb<T| s<>PTH.
to the eitv Pie or. Service 

Cfft tbf* iîrd Sal
m « ver

W. ( ’. Kais.»r. a représentative at 11 a. i d . and n<
farmer of the 1ii gram cominunit v. S 1 1 nt I ft v SchtHil iif U: J5

Wren Alexander and family, of 
the North Fork eonmiunity, were 
in the rtty Wednesday on a shop
ping expedition.

Mrs. W. A. Morriss and little 
sou, who had lieen spending some
time in Kerrville with friends and 
relatives, left Monday for their 
home in San Antonio.

Ferd Wngenfehr, a popolai 
knight of the gtip, was in Kerr
ville Wednesday “ doing”  our 
merchants, while here Mr. Wagen- 
fehrhad quarters at the St. Charles.

Miss Bess Terry, a popular 
young lady of Junction was in 
Kerrville the latter part of last 
week, and had apartments at the 
Denies hotel.

Rev... M. J .  Allen, of Willow- 
City, is in the city conducting a 
protracted meeting at the Method
ist ehureh. Rev. Allen is a very 
forcible talker aud everybody is re
quested to attend the services.

W. It. B. Richards, a ranchman 
of Edwards county, was in the 
Metropolis SHtunlay of last week. 
Mr.'Richards is an extensive dealer 
in sheep and was here with his 
wool which he -¡sold to Chas. 
Schreiner at good prices.

II. W, Mors lock, superintendent 
of the Kerrville Publie schools, 
left Wednesday for McKinney, 
Dallas aud other points on a busi
ness trip. Mr. Morelock will be 
absent from the city for several 
days.

Oscar Ted foni returned yester
day from a ten days vacation i I 
San Antonio, Kerrville and Jiipon- 
iea.- Kiuilde County Citizen.

W. M. Russell, w-ho has been in 
San Antonio for some time, re
turned to his home in this city on 
Saturday of last week.

W. A. Jacoby, who had been 
spending ii few days with friend« 
and relatives in Dillespie county, 
returned on Saturday of last week 
to his home in this eitv.

Miss Ella Roggtnhucke, a ham'* 
some young lady of Comfort, ar
rived in Kerrville Wednesday, and 
will spend some time the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Edgar llolekamp.

C. A. Stapp, a prominent D i
vide ranch man, was in the city 
Wednesday buying supplies and 
attending to other business. Mr. 
Stapp says stock interests are 
booming.

Adam  \Vil-oii and w i fe , . from 

their rant li near Leaky, were in 
Kerrville Tuescnx trading with nur 
merchants.

Sam H. Hill, a representative 
North Fork ranchman, was in 
Kerrville Monday shaking hands 
with friends and buying supplies. 
Mr. H ill says everything is flour
ishing ou the ranch.

J .  T. Dupree, a large laneh own
er of the Paint Creek country, was 
in Kerrville Wednesday buying 
supplies, and was otherwise a busy 
man. Mr. Dupree reports gras* 
fine and stock of all kinds in fine 
shape.

B e  «MBS giv
en Monday night by the “ Moun
tain S hi Bund.”  A *» 1 crowd 
[Was present ami all report a very 
p i e . . t u n e .

lice Brandon and family, from 
their ranch at the bead of Doat 
Creek, were in the city Monday 
trailing. Lee say things on the 
ranch are getting fat.

W. A. Johnson, Comity Clerk 
of Edwards county,passed through 
Kerrville Monday on hi* way to 
San Antonio, where he goes for a 
few days ou business.

Otto llolekamp, of Moline Plow 
fame was in the city Wednesday 
shaking hands with friends, aud 
talking business with our mer
chants.

Miss Susan Moore, who was 
principal of the Ingram school the 
past term, vji* in Kerrville Tues
day. Miss Moore has beeu elected 
to teach in the Tivy High School, 
of this city, the coming term.

A
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PHKsPYTEHLAX « lU'JtCH 
every Sabbath at It a. n; 
in., except the fourth i- 
Prayemnrting Wednci 
p. ni: Mu tit I ay school ev 
tM.> a. m. J\o. Unavks, Super,n- 
tendent of Sunday school. Everjuiie 
cordially invited to attend all services, 

Kkooks I. Hickey, Pastor.

FIKST BAPTIST ( Hl'KCll—Preac h 1 n g 
1st and tint Sunday morning nnd ni.: it 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. ni, \ on nit People*» (*nion ev* :-y 
Sunday a* 4 p. ns. linsineas meeting 
lit- Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with na.

•*iT. Pl-.TEH s e n ; IP II,Service Kerrvills 
every Sunday in the mouth, except 
the.3rd at 11 s. m.. also on the 4th at 
as 5 p, to. Mo t i * Hunch, service» on 
3rd Sunday in month.

K G a l b r a it h

HE\ . L. C. ZETTXEH. tinman Lutheran 
minister will preach at the 1/ni o n 
church the third and fourth Sunday m 
each month. Morning aud night.

Vitro line 1901. The Only Screw Worm 

Cnre.
1 I am the originator nnd inventor 
of this fatuous screw iu n tire. ! 
will sell a copy of orict ; ..mla.! 
with full directions for making, it 
all s ôekmen and farmers on re
ceipt of $2.00. ieud check or 
money order. Buy this nnd save 
yourself money.

*F. F. H o v e r ,
Care 20th Century Drug Co.,
2t-49 Houston, Tax.

Ihin’l I ic the In';'»,
All persons are forbidden to use 

empty lieer keg* belonging to the 
San Antonio breweries for any pur
pose hereafter. It is a tresspass 
upon the property of said brew
eries to do so, and same will 
prosecuted.

Ch \s . Heinex, Agt., 
Kerrville, Tex.

lie

Married.
W. J .  Fit eh and Miss Anua Har- 

liss were married at the home of 
54a* bride’ s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
1. N. llarliss, near Harper, Thurs
day, May 18, Rev. 1*. D. Swift o f
ficiating. They will make this 
city their home.



M .  R .  D R A G G I N G ,
LIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLE

<$N§>
All kinds of Freight and baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. * Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Uo*jcl. \
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♦  Phone 62. -Q- Kerrville, Texas.
« » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A LB ERA B E IT E L  R. M. B EITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
h . V . SC H O L L , M an ag er K e rrv ille  Y ard

(SucceMor. lo) ,

F. J. BEITEL.
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

O FFICE A N D  Y A R O  N EA R  DEPOT, j*  >  T o  £ , «

^A^tonio Kerry ¡lie, Texas.
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W e S e l l b a n d .
If you have land to sell, we’ ll sell it for yon. Weetmrge .'» 
per cent, if we make a sale; if we don't sell, it costs von 
nothing to list your projnwty with us. 
s 'fibe your property and shite your pviee 
every kind of tv listed and if you
cun, ri(* doubt, please you.

\V ?ut.‘ us, de- 
\Vi> have almost 
want to miv we

Handle all Kinds of Live Stock Farms 
ami Rauches.

TURNER & WILLIAHS,
>wk C o m m l . H M l n n  S n l c m c n

Kerrville, Texas.
k u i S  I . M t i i t v  I . . i d  I . I v c X n w k  C i i n i m l H H i o n  S i i l u m u n

OFFICE _  _
Sun ItuilUing
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Have Your a ('ought
A  dose oi Ballard's Horehound 

Syrup will relieve it. Have you a 
eold?

Try it tor whooping cough, for 
asthma, for consumption , for 
bronchitis. Mrs. |oe McGrath, 

i 327 E . 1st .Street, Hutchison, 
Kans„ writes; “ I have used Bal 
lard’s Horehound Syrup in my 
family for 3 years, and find it the 
most palatable medicine 1 ever 
used. Sold by Rock Drug Store

Meny Weather Signs.
Country ;» role have great con

tempt fur th< c v. ’ . i cannot tell 
what the went her is going to be 
till they ’ ive ’ kc I at their ex
pensive barometers or seen the 
weather indications in the morn 
ing paper, says the Chicag > 
Chronicle. They have * rn; vv 
simple ways of finding out >vhf‘ 
they wish t> know, abo’ " 
weather and are so accustomed 
doing this that they make the ob 
servations almost mechanically. 
Ask one of them how to do this 
and he will give you a long 1 i. t of 
simple weather gauges. For in
stance, H you are a smoker, look 
at your cigar tip. If it burns with 
a clear red glow the day will he 
fine; but if it lias a charred end 
and refuses to burn brightly take 
your umbrella. If a slipper craaks 
it is sure to be fine. If it is silent 
it will he damp. In 
er new p*| er* are. easily torn, 
gloves contract and are difficult 
to put <>n. it .itches will v. it light

THROUGH TEXAS!
The I. & G . X. R. R. has many fust trains through Texas, traver« 

ing the greater portion of the State, and reaching nearly all of the large 
cities, affording traveler* every eoiivenienei» and eotufort to be found on 
a modern railroad. High-class equipment and power. *ea*ouablesched
ules, splendid dining stations, I*111 lumii Buffet sleeping cars, and cour
teous Agents and Traiu atteiidants.

T O  S T .  D O U I S ! a
The I. & G. X. R. R., in eonueetion with the Iron Mountain Sys

tem, operate* Four Limited Trains Daily Itetweeu Texas and St. liOiiis, 
tin* s e r v i c e  being four to eight hours miickest .aodBK) to] oO miles shortest. 
These trains have l'lillman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cars through 
without change, and connect iiyirning and evening in Union Station, 
St. Louis, with all the Northern and Easter lines. A la carte Dining 
Cur Service between Texarkana and St. Dmis.

TO MEXICO!
The I. & G. X. R. It., in connection with 

Mesi.... operate Four Fast Trains Daily betwe
the National Lines of 
n Texas and Mexico, via 

Laredo. The time from San Antonio to Mexico City lieing only ' l l ' j  
hours, or a day and a half, and •MfJ miles shortest. Correspondingly 
as tpiiek from all Texns Points via I. A »». X The cities of Monterey, 
Satillo, San Luis I'otosi and Mexico City are reached dirwtly in throagh 
l ’ lillman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also forms the 
new short 1 in** via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection 
with through sleeper t*> and from Durango being made at Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete infornriiiou s» e 1. A G. X. Agents or write 

L. TRICE. D. PRICE,
2nd V.-P. A G. M. Gen'l Pass. A Ticket Agent.

‘ •The Texas l><>:td,"+Palestine, Texas.

OUND TRIP »2 ¿¿PLUS ONE FARE
“COOL COLORADO” e

The Gem of American Health and Pleasure Resorts and 
O U R  N A T I O N A L ,  S U M M E R  P L A Y  G R O U N D '
Affordin* every r»rMiil for fhniMl »n4 Menial uphuildini and it«ia(|. 

Bunt, may be visaed and enjayed al aa citremsly law <e»t.

COLORADO
Offers more Creditable Resorts and Health Retreats affording
accomodations within the limits of moderate purses than can be 
found elsewhere upon equal area which, wuh its

INCOMPARABLE CLIMATE AND MATCHLESS SCENIC CRANDEUR.
naKes it welt nigh irrcsisuble to those possessing a sense of

appreciation.

#5>“THE DENVER ROAD”" ^
Leading thereto is “ The Line of Least Resistance” and provides 
iinnM* ijapv snMt tenths with Pullman Palace Drawing Room 
Xiecptrs, alt a e s li  is Ha#i».flc«ntljr Appo nted t.,i« C4ra (a.la 
cirt > at reasonaLle prices, the privilege of numerous stopovers 
and schedules savin', raany hours time. It is shortest by exceeding

------T h p f F . H U N D R E D  M I L E S —  ■ --as
per round trip (see any map) H  is the only line offering

SOUQ THROUGH TRAINS f iS S .  SOUTHWEST
llmon Portal rravrO wt will dUdly »»¡I *• »"▼ addrrXr brrallfatly iU«ltr»l»A 
luhrm tlll kHklHi and liilci ofnhir ialmiliM lytcitl irru itairl,,

M ir tn  A. A. G il- SON. Oral Pan. Asl.. Pari Wtrlk, T ria l.
P  S  — fTO.V A PHLICATIQ H •  "»  Connecting L ine  will  lU A tt  row no 

~ * *T H E  D E N V E R . ”

Cures All Korea.

Westmoreland, Kans. May 3, 
1902:, Ballard's Snow Liniment 
cured an old sore on the side ot 
my cbin that was supposed to be 
a cancer. The sore was stubborn 
and would not yield to treatment, 
until I tried Snow Linimrnt.which 
did the work in short order. My 
sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson,. /\1- 
lensville, MifTin Co., l’a.. l as a 
sore and mistru: ts that it is a 
c ancer. Please send her a 50c 
bottle. Sold by Rock Drug Store.

Chinese Hair Sold.
Much #of the black hair that is 

cold in the“ hair market comes 
runt China. The London Daily 
News interviewed the other day 
1 wholesaler in hair, xyho said: 
'I am not fully acquainted iiyith 
Chinese customs, but' 1 under* 
stand in a general way that the 
Chinamen who disobeys the law 
suffers the loss of his tail, which 
a thrifty government turns into 
cash, perhaps to defray some part 
of the cost of the prosecution. I 
also understand from a friend of 
nine who has traveled a great deal 
in the East, that on a Chinese sail- 
ir dying at sea his tail is cut off 
and dispatched to his government, 
whether in accordance with some 
religious requirement or as a sort 

weath- *f informal death certificate, I am

easily, 
ing Cl 
snap, 
things

silk hat 
rds are li; 
it’ ll so n 
tell to th

!>oe<>mc dull, awn-
ht. hoot laces 

of inanimate 
ii itiated that

o say. Blit these, tails, 
ir arrival has been duly 

also, I understand, find 
English and 

Chinese hair

unable 
after th 
chronicled 
their way to the 
American market.

there is rain to come.
---♦  - >■■■—— .

The Height of Conceit
Former Senator George F. 

Edmund tells o f¿1 Washington of
fice-seeker he oncc-kftcw who, in 
addition to being an unmitigated 
bore, was the most conceited man 
in the national capital. For years 
the man had hung around during 
the sessionvof congress vainly im
portuning everybody of import
ance for some kind of an appoint
ment, meanwhileJoadbtg a more 
or less precarious and disreputable 
existence. One day lie button
holed Mr. Edmunds for a place 
and to change -the conversation 
the senator asked hint what hi 
thought of the president.

" I  don’t know, sir. I am not 
acquainted with him." was the re- 
ply.

"Is  that so? You surprise me. 1 
understood he knew yon. that ev
eryone in Washington did."

"Know me! Nonsense! That's 
only the president's brag.”

That Tlrt-il tVeflmr. +* —

If veil are languid, depressed, 
incapable for work, it indicates 
that your liver is out of order. 
Herbine will assist nature to 
throw headaches, rheumatism and 
ailments akin to nervousness and 
restore the energies and vitality 
of sound and perfect health. J. 
J. Hubbard,Temple,Texas, writes, 
*'l have used Herbine for the 
p.istjwo years. It has done me 
more good than all the doctors. 
It is the best medicine ever made 
for chills and fever.”  50c. Sold 
by Rock Drug Store.

Difference Between Two Fowls.
Everybody who lias bad expe

rience in carving knows that not 
only are sharper knives required 
but af>o probably more skill and 
practice to carve a duck than any 
other fowl. Admiral Dewey was 
a guest at a dinner table where 
his host had that serious task to 
perform. As the admiral watched 
:he amost desperate endeavors of 
the carver to disintegrate the bird 

j he smiled slightly. ] f is host ap- 
jpened to notice it and felt a bit 
1 piqued, as he was not in the best 
of temper, anyv^ay. “ You appear 

¡to be amused at my awkwardness, 
admiral,”  said he. ‘‘Not at all, 
s ir ; not at all." was the reply. “ I 
was only thinking why the term 
duck was used as a word of en
dearment and goose one of re
proach.’'

visite r. ” W<•11, I ’ll tell you. my
frieni !, you don’t go alunit it right.
•\" ow , you sii there ami watch me.

Mi■, Shout'i »fte frotn his chair,
picked up hi - hat and walket! out
into 1the hail. Then he knocked on
the door ai '-'l re-entered his office.

“ Guod day’, sir,” began the big
ra*lrfcider. Ts Mr . Shout* in?"

THE EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION.

Everyone Knows When Ho Is Consti
pated and Everyone Should Know 

the Risk He is Running When 
He Fails to Promptly 

^  Correct it.

iscoarM*. but its length gives it a 
special value in our business."

——--- ♦  •  ............
Rare Egg Found.

A moa’s egg has been found in 
1 mining district in Central Otago, 
New Zealand. There was a fall of 
.artb in u dredging claim and 4>res- 
ntly the huge egg was seen float
ing uninjured in the water. The 
discovery is the more interesting 
from the fact that it is the second 
|H*rfcct moa’s egg that has ever 
been found. The only other per
fect specimen was unearthed by a 
man while digging in the alluvial 
soil at the Kalkotira mountains in 
the early Yos. This egg, which 
was nine inches in length and sev
en inches in breadth, vva> taken to 
England and sold for $500. Some 
idea of the size of these eggs may 
Ik- gleaned from riic fact that a 
man’s hat makes an excellent egg 
cup for them.

Told on Mr. Shonts.
Mr. Shonts, thr new i ’anarna

.anal commissioner, tells this story :
Mr. Shonts was seati-d in his of

fice one day, when, unannounced, a 
nnigbly clad fellow entered.

“ all nts in?" queried the intrud
er.

“ Who?”  a-.kt*d the magnate.
“ Why, Shonts, the main guv of 

dc r^ad," returned the newcomer.
“Oh, I ’m Shonts,”  said that in

dividual. “ What do you want?"
“ Em a brakeman, and I want a 

job on your road.”
“ Oh. is that all?" returned the 

railroad head, a« lie sized up his

Any Disease Epidemic or Otherwise to
Which He or She May be Exposed 

Is Sure to Result Seriously.

There are two ways to remove consti
pation; the wrong way is to drench the 
I towels with a powerful, griping, drastic 
cathartic that injures the coating of the 
I towel channel« ami produces an early 
return of the trouble in a more chronic 
form. The right way is to use a natural, 
e a sy  and mild laxative that tones hpand 
strengthens the liowels and leaves a 
healthful influence behind it. Prickly 
Ash Bitters will empty the bowels jus! 
as thoroughly its the harsher cathartics, 
and combines all the tonic and strength
ening properties necessary to i>erma- 
nently cure the habit.

Accept no ssbstitMte. In»l*t on k o b f  
the genuine tftck ly  A»h Hitters with the 
large tigme S in red on the front label.

Gold I very where. Price $1.00 .

V- ,r ; what i- your wish?”  “ I’m 
’- >n'*ing for employment, and would 
like a jxisition as brakeman on your
road "

"That’s the way to do it,” sa’d
Mr. Shonts.

The visit r went out into the hail. 
\ moment later there was a knock

on- the d or. Mr. Shonts said: 
•:n<* in,” and in stalked the job

Cremation in England.
Nine crematories arc in active 

operation in England. The oldest 
was established in 18X5. The num
ber of incineration* at each oi 
them, so far, is as follows: Wok
ing, 2,653; Manchester. H3N; Glas
gow. 157 ; Liverjiool, 264; Hull. 68 
Daidingot, 1 1 ;  Leicester, 14 ; G dtl- 
er’*-.Green, 383; Birmingham, 19* 
total, 4.407. Cremations in 190? 
increased <»i over the number ir 
1903. Woking along showing a 
small decrease. The figures demon
strate that cremation isl nuking 
headway dowly in England, and ii 
is believed that the feeling «gains! 
it, whether founded on religion ot 
sentiment, is gradually weakening

-.........-♦ •  ♦- -  —
China’s Population.

W. W. Kockhill, the newly ap
pointed American minister to Chin? 
and a well known Eastern travclei 
and author, says that the presen» 
population of China, instead 01 
being, as it is usually given, nearly 
450,000,000, is probably not much 
over 250,000,000. The census of 
1741, which Mr. Kockhill consid 
ers more reliable than any other 
shows 143,000,000. Considering 
the numerous devastating famine! 
and wars of the succeeding 15c 
years, the natural annual increas« 
would lie small. Far from being 
overpopulated, many portions 0» 
China could support a greatly in
creased population- ■ ■ ♦  • «  • ♦  —1"

Anile Khniniatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching

pains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or 
on first moving the limbs ami in 
cold or damp weather, is cured 
quickly by Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson 
City, 111., writes, Feb. 16, 1902: 
“ A year ago I was troubled with 
a pain in my back It got so bad 
I could not bend over. One 
Dottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cured mt.” Sold by Rock Drug 
Store.

A Wonderful Shawl,
The czarina has a shawl which

die values very highly. It was suit 
her by tin- women of Orenburg, a 
(own Vri boutliern Russia. It reach
’d her in a wooden !*>x with silver 
hooks and binges, the outside bemg 
embellished with designs, spears, 

j turbans, whips, etc., on a ground of 
! blue enamel, »hat being the color of 
1 the Cossack uniform. The shawl 
' is about ten yards square, but it is 
j so exquisitely fine that it can be 
{ pa«H»d through a ring and when 
folded makes a small parcel of a 
few- inches or>!v.

hunter.
Mr. Shonts in?” he asked, 

very politely.
“ Yc-, sir," answered Mr. Shonts. 

well pleased. “ What can I do E r 
you ?”  /

-you  can go t o ----- r  ret< tied
the rude job hunter, as he quickly 
bolted out.

And the railroad president laugh
ed loud and long.

Identifying Dead Soldiers.
The Russian method of identify

ing soldiers killed in battle is by 
means of little metal ikons—sacred 
picture image*— foun;d on the 
bodies. On the lack of each of 
ilk tkona it »tamped the wearer 
name, regiment and commission. 
Every nation labels its soldiers in 
one way or another with a view to 
just such eventualities.



I rie ONLY sere it worm cure . 
V itrounk l!H)5, will kill tlie 
worms keep off flies anti stops 
tile bleeding.
Every iMtttle guaranteed to ilo 
as we say. Give it a 1 1 ini.

UO G K l ) U l ( i  » T O U b
M i i n u M u t u r l n u  U r u K u lH tn .
tor Suie I« nil U'iwtiû M̂ t l̂iantx 
nmi by ('ha*. Schreiner Co.. Kerr!

Kook Spring», Junction :Paul 
I n g i nliuctt, Cora tort; Center Point 
Mercantile Co.. Center Point.

M A RRISBU SBY

The Equitable Real Estate and Brokerage Co
Is  a  K e r r v i l k  E n t e r p r i s e .

Does a General Brokerage and Com m ission Business 
Buys and Sells Real Estate and Live Stock, 

and A ll K inds of

L is t yo u r p ro p e rty  w ith  us and we w ill g ive it  p ro m p t and 
ca re fu l a tte n tion , w he ther the va lue  is $ 10 .00  or $ 10 ,000.

Opp; Schreiner’s Store

The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J .  E. GRINSTEAD
C irner oi Main and Mountain Street!, Kerr- 

ville Teaaa.

Sl.oo PER YEAR.
Entered at the ooatottice in Kertville, Teaaa 

or tramnortation through the malla at aecond 
a n  matter.

AdrertUing rate« made known on application

T he big naval battle has been 
fought, and Russia Luts lost, just ns 
was predicted by almost every one. 
This will settle the waiyor it ought 
too.

There will lx* a big crop of wool 
aud mohair marketed in Kerrville 
this season, and thousands of dol
lars scattered throughout the 
oouutry. \

P l a n t  hogs and raise sheep as a 
side issue from your farm. You 
will ünd that a good thing to hriug 
in a little ready cash just at the 
time it is most needed,

Truck farming is getting to be 
a huge thing in this country uow- 
H-davs. The farmers have uot, so 
far, needed water for irrigating 
purposes this year either.

W ool i,s bringing this season 
good prices and the staple is good. 
The large store house is fast tilling 
up and trains of wagous can he 
seen daily <>oming in loaded with 
the Western product. Wool brings 
to this couutry thousands o f dol
lars,

Kerrvllle,Numiner Normal.
The Summer Normal, June 22 b 

Ju ly 27. is mukmg good headway 
Already number of inquiries hav 
been made from a distance 1»; 
those who are seeking to 4*kill twi 
birds with one stone,”  get a “ sum 
uier outing”  and at the same titm 
attend a Normal.

No place in the State is bette 
suited for a Normal. The night 
are cool; students have free aceesi 
to two good libraries and an np-to 
date Physical laboratory; board ii 
cheap and of the best quality; tin 
people are interested in educatioi 
aud all its promoters; their hog pi 
tality, like that of the Eastern na 
tions of old. is such that they eu 
tertaiu the stranger within tlieii 
gates us though lie were a friend

On the morning of June 22, it 
Tivy High School buildiug, at S):fi( 
o'clock glibrt exercises, consisting 
of music, speeches,etc.,will be giv 
eu. It is urged that the people ol 
Kerrvill« turn out, and manifest by 
their encouraging presence tlieii 
interest in the Normal. It is alsi 
h >ped that all teachers who possi 
blv can will be present at this 
opening meeting, as important 
questions pertaining to the Normal 
will have to be decided.

A definite program of the open
ing exercises will he published 
later.

Harvesting is now in full Ufast. 
Reapers are going night iu/il day

Alio

S u its  O lonnod
a n d  P r o s Hod.

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
Imdies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

taking advantage of tide good, 
weather, ami if it Insttx} a few days tomers tliat 1 have 
longer, the Kerr' countv

Happy Center 1‘nlnt,

Miss Ettna Williams is here,
from her home in San Antonio, on , ty. four mjnutes ead, ca„ cd ^  
a brief visit to her host ot fri' in s n .es Occasionally a twenty-four

Sixty Hour« in a Day.
The Brahmins' clock divides 

the day into sixty hours of twetl

and admirers
Miss Ethel Smith, an attractive 

and accomplished young lady from 
Huntsville, Tex., is spending the 
heated term in llappy Center 
Point. .

Captain Alonzo Rees made n trip 
of combined busiuesk and pleasure 
to Kerrville on Thursday.

A-meri-eus had the pleasure of 
rustieuting in Kerrville oil the first 
day of June, thus escaping the 
pessimistic bill collector.

Rev. F. R. White has returned 
from Marble Falls, where he went

A Card of Thanks.

This is to inform my many eus- 
sohl my dairy 

small business to Mr. Otto Kouze, who 
grain crop will lie assured, l'he j will continue the business in the
crop will be the best in the history future. 1 also extend my thanks'"* il didegnte to the hpworth lea

to my customers for their liberal F,,a ouventiou 
patronage during the life of my 

¡business, and ask that you give 
Mr. Konze like patronage.

Henry Kokstkin.

of the country.

T he change on the *‘ Sap”  from 
running a tnix**d train to a pas
senger train will make everybody 
glad, t^oon the town will be filled 
with visitors ami people who come 
here to locate permanently. Real 
estate is changing hands every day, 
and the town and country is on a 
boom.

K errville needs an ice factory

Arrested on Old Charge.

Sheriff J .  T. Moore returned 
Tuesday from San Antonio, having 

j in charge Gabriel Gonzales, charg
ed with shooting a woman in Ki-rr- 
vilie about three years ago Gon
zales was arrested in San Antonio 
by the authorities there upon infor-

and a steam laundry. The two; mat ion given them from Sheriff
combined could be made a very ..Moore,
paying thing. The town in the _______________
summer is packed with visitors, lllrthdai Party.
and they send their hiundrv work , „  , ,

‘ ..  j m .  , Little Miss Esther Rosenthalaway. Kerrville affords a good . , ,
. . . .  "  entertained a party of her friends

opportunity for such enterprises. ■ , , . , ,
1 and playmates, at a birthday

■:— - —— — party at the home of her parents,
Steam threshers are taking the Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rosenthal, 

place of the old ones, and it is a at their home on Main street yes- 
good thing that they are, for it, i terdav afternoon.
would be impossible for the old | ---------------------
style ones to handle the immense! Wanted. — To Keep Sheep «a Shares, 
grain crop of Kerr county this year j I have flue pasture and want 500 
which will lie the largest in its to 600 sheep. Good ewes to keep 
history. Aud the grain has grown on shares. Knquire at this office
so rank that the horse power ma
chines could not make any head
way in threshing it.

4t-00

No country in Texas is more 
picturesque than that around Kerr
ville. Beautiful drives, sparkling »hot in Srxith Africa 
wa'crs, through the mountains,and trents were 
by the finest farms with growing wings, ic/> inches; frorr lx.Ak to tip

Sacred Vulture Shot.
A specimen of the very rare 

"P  ndicherry." or “ sacredvuit.tre." 
of Indh and Africa, was re. 'iit’ v

Its measure- 
From tip to tip i *f

crops of all kinds, the visitor can , of tail, 42 inches, 
enjoy himself, and there is no 
town, according to. population,that 
is more up-to-daterwith all modern 
conveniences, with miles of jiice

The "sacred vul-
ture,”  which grows to an immense 
size, has its head hare, neck covered 
with folds of skin of a pinkish hue 
and tremendously powerful lieak 
ami claws. It is described as very 

sidewalks all shaded with huge! self-assertive, driving off all other 
hackberry trees, than kerrville., birds from their prey. It builds 
We think we have the best country j enormous nests of sticks and Raves
on earth. and lays only one egg a season.

We are reliably informed that 
Mr. and Mrs. R. *L. Wellborn will 
soon begin erecting a house 011 
their beautiful lot on River street.

Mrs. 1». A. Rees with her young
est grandaugliter, Lucy Olive, 
visited friends and relatives in our 
village several days this week, re
turning Thursday.

A-mkhi-cus.

Card ef Thank*.

We take this means of extend
ing our heartfelt thanks to the 
kind friends who administered to 
the wants of my son during his 
last days, and aiding us in every 
way. Also to the members of the 
W. (). W. L< xlge for conducting 
the funeral services. They shall 
ever he remembered.

His M other and  Ch il d r e n . I

Services at Hie Episcopal Church.

Rev. J .  A. Massey, of Roerne, | 
will hold services in the Episcopal 
church, Sunday, June 4, at 11:00 
a. in. All are cordially invited to! 
he present.

Kair Cm Li loir Now Printed.

The catalog, announcing the 
Seventh annual exhibition ef the 
“ West Texas Fair”  is ready for 
distribution, and will he mailed to j 
anyone applying to the secretary,1 
t ’ lias. Real, Kerrville, Tex,

Notice.

All persons are warned against 
trespassing on my premises for; 
any purpose whatever.

G. F. S c h r e in e r .

onally a twenty
minute sandglass is - used, but! 
more commonly A copper bowl 
with a very small hole in the bot
tom of it. this howl being placed 1 
on. ihç surface of the water and 
gradually filled. If the hole in the! 
bottom is correctly sized, the how! 
sinks in twenty-four minutes | 
this registers the duration of the  ̂
ghuree. An attendant thereupon, 
empties the basin and strikes the j 
Hour o f  the day or night on the 
gong-

J
<
4
4
<
4
<
4
4
<
4
4
4
4
4
«
4
4
4
4
4
4

Same superior quality 
as always, packed and 
delivered in porcelain 
lined can s. Family 
and hotel trade solic
ited.

J Get Our Prices,
r

I J. L. PAMPELL.
a Jk. dw a  gw a , a  j %l a  a  a

Nothing equal to Pr ic k l y *A sh 
B itters  for removing that slug- 
glish bilious feeling, so common 
to hot weather. It creates 
strength, vigor, appetite and 
cheerful spirits.

The Finest ami Latest Photographie 

Work in Texas »lone tit

Powell’s Studio,
51154 East Houston St., 

S a n  A n t o r v l o ,  T e x .

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
San Antonio International 
Fair l!H>4. You take ao 
chances. Powell’s , photos 
an* guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g r a d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic mutter

l Beauty, Beauty
(>!i! What can < |iial the 

BEAVTY of XATVRE in her 
lovely JSjirinc dress, amt 
no wonde*- faces' all look 

more pleasant with a 1 1 
thi* beauty about them.
Why not have some photo
graphs of yourselves, or 
home, while everything i*
* 0  new and fresh Yea, I 
have a new |*.>rtrnit len* - 

.too, and with the good 
control I have over my 
light. I am able to do 
you very high-grade por
trait work. Will photo
graph you anything you

1 want, indoor or out .
Fine collection of views 

for sale. Kodak work 
finished.

.Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L
L T. Powell, ¡ri
r x x

£ M B S .  O’NEAL,
^  Photographer, <)pp. St. Charles.

J L .



M O M E NEWS.

Interesting Items Prom 

Town nnd County.

Buy your hammocks aud cro
quet sets at the Book Store.

II. J .  Hardin, of Ingram, was at 
the (lerdes Sunday.

J .  W. Taylor, of the Paint Creek 
country, is spending several days 
in Kerrville.

Protect your horses' heads from 
the hot sun by using hcrse hats. 
Buy them at the Famous.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

* If you want to keep eool buy a 
hammock at the Book Store.

Mrs. W. J .  House and children, 
of Houston, arrived in Kerrville 
Thursday and- are guests at the 
Tivy.

G. P. MeCorkle, cashier of the' 
First National Bank, of Center) 
Point, was *n Ĵtlie Metrojaiiis 
Thursday.

Mattresses, all kinds' ranging 
in price from S3.75 to $15.00. 
can suit you.

• F aw cett, B aknes &  Co.

Big stock fruit jars and jelly 
glasses at the Famous. .

('apt. Sidney A. Rees and wife, 
a prosperous pioneer Guadalupe 
Valley farmer of near Center 
Point, were in the County site on 
Thursday.

Sweets to the sweet. We have 
just opened a very nice lot of 
fresh candies and cakes of all 
kinds, and invite you to inspect 
them at the Famous.

Mrs. S. ('.Townes, who had been 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Tyler and other points, for the past 
three weeks, returned to her home 
in this city Thursday.

Felix Watson, a stock man of 
i Kimble county, was in the Capitol 
of Kerr County Wednesday. Mr. 
Watson says that his stock were 
fat and that the range was uever 
better. •'

Preserve your pictures by hav
ing them framed. We haven very 
artistic line of mouldings and do" 
all kinds of framing.

F awcett, B aknes & Co.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

VVholcsfilo nnd Retail Dealers In

G ENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a ste u r’s  Vaccine for Blackleg.

I Carry
A nice selection of Spring and 
Summer samples. Call at my 
place of business on Mountain 
street,‘and look at them.

» .  F U I E D M / X N .
The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas.

ICi! 1C!!! ; ICE!!!
1 am selling ice. June 1 I will 

put or a regular ice wagon, and 
will deliver ice every day. I shall 
endeavor to servo the trade prompt
ly. l,. ave orders with 111« or with 
Frank Coleman, Jr . 
t f-48 ( ' h a s . IIf.inkn.

A young sou of a Mr. Slaughter 
on Verde Creak, was bitten on the 

I leg last week by a rattlesnake and 
is in a critical condition. Dr. Ford- 
tran was called and it was found 
that the child was suffering more 
from his leg being corded too tight 
than from the snake bite.

Judge R. II. Burney, who has

Fresh peaches, in any quantity, 
by the dozen, bucket, bushel or 
barrel, at the Famous.

No tice .— The regular monthly 
meeting of the Kerrville Sunshine 
Society will be omitted in June on 
aeeount of the absence from the 
city of so many of the members.

W. C. Znmwalt, of the Stowers 
ranch at the head of North Fork, 
came in Tuesday evening with a 
couple ears of fat cattle, which was 
shipped to the Ft. Worth market.

Mrs. Long, of Beaumont, who 
has been in Kerrville for some 
time u guest of Mr. ami Mrs. W.

IH  MILLINERY.
Beginning Monday, June .r>th, 

and continuing throughout tlie 
K. Williams.left Saturday to spendI season, we will inaugurate a great 
a few days at the famous Whortoii i Closing (tut Sale of Summer mil- j by the explorer and colonizer l ’once 
Ranch on the Divide. Mrs. l a m g  liiierv.

Oldest American City.
It is commonly believed that St, 

Vugustine—founded in 1565—i* 
the oldest city in t;ie United States. 
But considering Porto Rico a part 
of the United States such a belief 
is not correct. The settlement of 
Ponce de I.eon at Caparra is older 
by fifty-five years.

The exact location of the his- 
jtorical Caparra was discovered ac
cidentally by Dr. Harrington, of tlie 
San Juan weather office. Hearing 
from the natives along the road to 

| Pueblo Viejo of their tradition of 
tin' first Spanish town in Puerto 

! Rico he procured a guide and made 
m examination of tin* nearly ex
tinct ruin. "Without doubt," he 

Isays, “ the ruins I found were those 
of the fi;’st settlement established

was accompanied by Kthel Will-1 
lams.

Ju d g e  J. K. Hawes, formerly of 
this ««itv, but now of Wharton, ar j 
rived in Kerrville the first of the 
week. Judge Hawes is here to] 

been under medical treatment in, look after his property interests

This line a nobby line
de Leon. Both local tradition and 

o f , history name'Caparra as the earli-
Dress and Street Hats in the latest town nn ,,M' • n?,.?,Rree

. . .  Mi  tlie * r ,ic site near Old Village,colors nml shapes. 1 .
. ' . .  lor Pueblo v icjo.

All this season s goods, - ‘NO " Kven the native negroes, some
LEFT OV HRS ’ in this entire line, ¡nf whom could neither read nor 

Everything goes—Nothing re- write, knew the story of Caparra.
served. Prices to suit purchaser.

1  Captain A lon/> Rees, a pinner 
'Guadalupe Valley farmer, of near 
Center Point, was ,iu Kerrville 
Thursday.

The Hartshorn shade roller is 
guaranteed« We have an extra 
nice lot of sh.nl- s/with these rol
lers. F awc e t t . Barn i s \  Co.

H. E Reed and wife and Gra
ham Stearnes ami wife, of San 
Antonio, eatne up Thursday for a 
few days sojourn in the mountains.

No more weevil in the oats. 
Buy "Royal Seal”  compressed 
canned rolled oats, absolutely 
pure, at the Famous.

F. H. Coleman. J r . ,  from his 
E 1 wards county ranch, was iri 
Kerrville Thursday buying sup
plies. Mr. .Coleman -ays things 
arc flourishing iii his country.

Lamps of all kinds, from the 
smallest to the largest lamps that 1 
give a good light and . cost vervj 
little considering the quality at 
the Famous.

Gerard Peril, a young stockman 
and farmer of tlie Divide country, 
was on our .streets Wednesday. 
Gerard says that they have not be
gun harvesting yet, but would in 
a f. w davs. That the gram cut <>n 
the Divide was excellent and would 
yield a big crop.

Emil Allerkamp.of San Antonio, 
Narrived UbKerrville the first of the 

Yeek to spend a few days. Mr. 
Altarkamp has secured the job of 
doing the plumbing work on Mr. 
M. F Weston's residence near this 
city. *

Robt. Real, manager of the Live 
Oak Ranch on the Divide, was seen 
011 our streets the latter part of lust 
week. Mr. Real was herewith a 
shipment of 1 1  oars of sheep, 
which went to Chicago and Knnsa.~ 
City.

San Antonio for some time, vuitml 
his family, 1 u this city, Sunday 
last. Mr. Burney left the first of 
tin* week for Batcsville where he 
goes to hold a term of tin« District 
Court.

Ruben Vinitig. of the F . S. Sig 
tial service and who has been stn-1
tioiied at Fort Ringgold. N. M.,for 
some time, is in the city visiting 
reli t ves. Mr. Vinitig lias a three 
month s furlough and will remain 
here during that time.

M cCOKM ICK

Binders, 
Mowers, 

Rakes 
and Twine.

None better in the market.

D ie te r t  B ro s .

here. He contetuplates making 
considerable improvement to tin«! 
hotel property ou Mountain street. I

Cecil Robinson, J r . ,  while rid 
ing Jiis pony Sunday afternoon, 
liHppened to an accident which 
com*« very Hear being asertous one 
When nearing the S en office tin- 
horse fell with him. the little fel 
low lieing caught underneath the) 
horse, which bruised him consider-1 
able, Jt is hojM'd that the 1m»v will 
si Min be out again. |>

H. \\Vi as. of the ('has. Schreiner,

[lieu you want iiiiything in tin* 
drug line it. will pay you to 
consult W. 11. Rawson. He

handles only the purest and flesh 
est drug- A competent pharma 
cist always in attendance.

I
No man c an work well with a 

torpid liver or constipated bow>K 
A few doses of Prickly A sii

Co., brought to Mie S en office this B it t e r s  will quickly remove this 
week h few heads of wheat and ! condition and make work a 
oats, which lie gathered from the pleasure, 
farm of L. A. le inwels r near In
gram. The oat heads measured It' 
inches in length, the smooth head ; 
wheat (» inches, and the bearded 
wheat 7 inches in length. Great 
is the small grain crop of Kerri 
County this year.

My ear load o f pianos will ar
rive from Chicago about Ju ly  1, 
and it will pay you to wait and see 
them Is-fore purchasing elsewhere.

1 guarantee to save you $50.00 
on price of piano. Terms to, suit. 
Old instruments taken in ex
change. J .  J .  M< K ki.vk, 
t f-50 Kerrville. Tex.

Mr. McGee and son. Scott Mc
Gee, of Little Rook, Ark., who had 
been in Kerrville the past month 
recuperating, and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams, left 
the latter part of last week for 
their home.

Ivy Burney, son of Judge and 
Mrs. R. II. Burney, happened to a 
very painful accident the latter 
part of last week, by cutting him- 
a*lf above tlie knee with an axe. 
We hope that he will soon 1>e able 
to be out again.

.1 S. Lowrame. a popular Di
vide ranchman, was seen on our 
streets on Saturday of last week. 
Mr. liowranoe was here for sup
p l i e s ,  and while her# paid the S e n  

office, a pleasant visit. Mr. l<ow- 
ranee stated that his vicinity had 
a fine rain the first of last week, 
which greatly lienefitted corn and 
cotton. That the wheat and oa* 
crops were fine, and stock condi
tions wire never le-tter.

H ulls  for Sale.

I have for sale ten high-grade, 
2-vear-old Hereford hulls. Also 
four good grade Hereford and Dur
ham hulls. These animals will he

We Carry A Big Supply of
Seamless 5acks.
C'.ct our prices 
buy.

D ie te r t  B ros.

My personal investigation# showed 
■ ivc the correctness of their tradi
tions. The only remains of the or-- 
■ ■ -¡rial town visible now are the 
ru in s  of a church, hospital and a 

■ paired limestone furnace. Most 
>f the stone from the church, 
'--Mars and hospital had 1>cen used, 
according to tin* natives, in the con- 
t ti< ii of highway#. A histori- 
->1 hndm&rk near is the reputed 
n Id mine worked by the first Span- 
-h settlers. Ponce de Leon i( said 
o have greatly enriched himself by 
hr compulsory labor of the native 
Indians in the mines."

Il mises tu Kent

Apply to H. V. Scholl at BeitelV 
Lumber Yard 4H-tf

Mexico’s Indian Governor.
Colonel Cahnantzi governor of 

the Mexican stale of Tlascala, is thj 
only full bhxidcd Indian holding 
such a position in the republic on 
the other side " f  the Rio Grande 
It is the smallest of the twenty- 
seven states, but is rich in historic 
interest: Colonel Cahnantzi has beer 
governor for twenty years and has 
titled with such a combination ol

Indian Language#.

The first essential step in the 
work of the bureau of ethnology 
was a Classification of the Ameri
ca" Indian tribes into groups al
l ied  by language. It was found 
that within the area with which 
the nation lia-, t* deal there are 
spoke some 500 different lan
guages as distinct from each oth- 

before y o u  1er as French from English, and 
that these languages can be group
ed in some fifty or sixty families, 

j It was found, further, that iii çon- 
j neefion with the differences in 
j language, are many other distinc

tions requiring attention. Tribes 
allied in language are often allied 
also in capacity, habits, tastes, so
cial organizations, religion, and 
arts and industries.

♦  •  ♦ ----—-
A Legal Examination.

One of Assistant Attorney Gen« 
Afal Beck’s stories at the Hard- 
wicke Society dinner in England 
was greatly appreciated by the 
students. A general in the civil 
war applied at the close of the 
conflict for admission to the bar 
of the United States. A-comrtiit- 
tee of three examiners reported 
that he had answ-ered correctly 
two-thirds of the questions put to 
him.

Stowers ranch. 4t-47

.Old lit ii bmgain, heir further in- tenderness simplicity and fimrnev „ ,« „  ‘ u. cr, , t ask<.d the chair- 
fnnnation address W ( /mnwnlt. as to win the greatest resjicet from man of th<. COmtnittce what the 
laponiea, Tex., or eall at G- A .) fell* w citizens. ' questions were. “ Well,”  he -re

plied, “ the first was, ‘What is the 
rule in Shelly’s ease?' and the an
swer was ‘Writing poetry.’ That 
was not correct. Then we asked 
him what was a ‘contingent re
mainder’ and a ‘vested interest,’ 
and he said he did not knOiy. That 
was correct, and we admitted.”

Good appetite and cheerfulness 
follows the use of Pk ic k lv  A sh 
B itter s. It purifies the blood,; making a success of fclwi venture.

Girl# Run •  Laundry.
The daughters of Captain Johr 

Mullan, U. S. A., are running * 
laundry in Washington, and ar«

liver and bowels and makes life: tlx,ugh some of their relative# ax«
worth living. very indignant.
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y .

J. E. G R IN S T E A D ,
oraer 01 Main and Mountain Street», Kerr-

$ 1 .0 0  PER  YEA R .

Entered at the uoitorttce in Kerrville, Texas. 
•>r transportation tliruuttlt the malla at second 

cists matter

Advertising rates made known on application

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

U T H  C O N G R E S M U N A L  U I S T K t C f ,

James L. Stnjrden, lJongre»sn.an. t'oinprlses 
ihecouutli s of ll. xar, Contai, Kendall. Jiandera, 
Kerr.tiillespir UIhuco, iiurm tl, LUna,‘ Mason, 
McCulloch, San ttaba, Lampasns, Mills Brown 
and Coleman

Dying of Famine
Is, is its torments, like dying of 

consumption. The progress of 
consumption, from the beginning 
to the very end, is a long torture, 
both to victim and friends. "When 
I had consumption in its first 
stages,^" writes Wm. Myers, of 
Cearfoss, Md., "after trying d if
ferent medicines and a good 
doctor, in vain, I at last took Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, which 
quickly and perfectly cured me.”  
Prompt relief and sure cure for 
coughs, colds, sore throats, br6n- 
chitis, etc. Positively prevents 
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Rock 
Drug Store, price 50c and S i.00 a 
bottle. Trial bottle f;ce.

J .  P . M O S E L . ,
• « • S a d d le s  a n d  M a r n e s » . - * -

^
I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, »

comfortable and easy on the horse, and priées I»
as low as first-class work can be done.

j*  j*  K e r r v i l l e ,  1 e x .  *i O p p o n i  1 c  ...
p  S c h r o l n u p ’ a  H u n k .

• 24TH S E N A T O R I A L  H I S T K I t T  

M»r»h»llHicks.Senator. Comprises tliccountlcs 
o( Besar, BauJera, Km ,tall, Kerr ant Gillespie .

» I th r e m e s e n  ta t iv e  d i s t r ic t  

W W Burnell, Ki-presentalive. Comprises the 
counties o! Kerr, Kemiail, Bandera, Edwards 
and Kimble

3»rH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

K M  Burnejr, Judge; C C  Harris, Attorney. 
Comprises the counties ol Zavalia. Uvalde. EC- 
war It Medina Uaudera, Kendall aud Kerr

Court convenes us lollows: Kerr county, the 
4th Monday alter the ist Monday in March and 
September.

Kendall county; the >nd M mday alter the tit 
M oniayln March and September,

Bandera county,the 1st Monday lo March and 
September.

Medina county, the 7th Monday a.ter the .at 
Monday in March and September

Uvaldecounlv, the 131b Monday after the tat 
Monday In March and September.

Edwards county, the nth Monday after the ist 
Monday in March and September.

Zavalla county toe 13th Monday alter the let 
Mzuiav la March and September.

SO U T H E R N  PACIFIC 
HOTEL RUGERS AT

S E  A B R O O K =O N =T H  E- B A Y

A Had St air.
Some day you will get a bad 

scare, when you feel a pain in 
your bowels, and fear appendicitis. 
Safety lies in Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, a sure cure,for all bowel and 
stomach diseases, such as head
ache, biliousness; costiveness, etc. 
Guaranteed at Rock Drug Store, 
onlv 25c. Try them.

The Tennessee Jack

ÍHOBSON
4

"Yankee D o o d le ”  a German Tune.
A  United States consul in Ger

many l as investigated the claim 
that the tune of "Yankee Doodle" 
is of Germanic origin. In support 
of the claim he sends to the secre
tary of commerce and labor the 
following translation of an article 
from the Frankfurter Zeitung, 
which seems to indicate that this 
popular national air was transport
ed to America by the 1 lessians:

Johann Lewaltcr gives expres
sion to his »»pinion that ‘A ankee 
Doodle”  was originally a country 
dance of a district of the former 
province of Kur-llesse, called the 
"Schwalm." It is well known that 
the tune of "Yankee Doodle’ was 
derived from a military march play-

bv the Hessian tr hiring

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
Seabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific <G. H. N . Ry.). between 

Houston and Galveston and is

AN JDEAL PLACE TO  S P E N D  A S U M M E R  VA
C A T IO N

F IN E  B O A T IN G ,  B A T H IN G ,  S A IL IN G ,  F IS H I N G  

For schedules, rales, and any othee information, write

T . J. A N D ER SO N . G P A , JOS. H ELLEN , Ass’t G P A

HO USTO N, T E X A S  

or H O TEL RU G ERS, Seabrook

In service at uiv farm near 
Center Point for the season 
of IDO.j , at, $8 to insure. 
Mures kept at the rati* of $1 
per month.
ilOBSON has ¡»roveti to be 
a line breeder.

IN e a l G o l d w e l i .

OUNTY O FFICERS.

Julius K elt,
W E  imith. - 
J. T . Moore 
J . M. Hamtltoa, 
Otto Dieter!, 
Jett Vtuln«
A. L . Starkey,

• • ouoty Judge, 
County Attorney

Silenti and T as. Co.'.
Co. and Diet. Clerk. 

• County Aateasor.
• County Treasurer, 

- County Surveyor.
COMMISSIONERS.

K A. Karger • 
John 'K eet, 
Herman Schulze 
Dave Watson. •

Precinct 1 
Preclnct> 
Prectoct 3, 
Precinct 4,

CITY OFFICERS.

no. H. Ward 
A. H. Moore. •
W. G. Peterson, 
John C.Graves 
A H Jone»
W E. Williams 
K. H S*. Wright, 
W . A. Fa»i ett, 
MaaGrona.
Chat. Mosel,

Mayor 
City Attorney 
• Marshal.

• Treasurer
• Secretary. 

Alderman. 
Alderman,

• Alderman,
• Alderman. 

I Alderman,
Connell meets Pirat and Third Tuesdays In 

aonth. at the court bouse.

•CHOJL BOARD.

H. Kemschel, Pres.; H. V. Scholl. Sec.; W. H 
K *«son. Trent.; W. E. Williams, j .E .  Grlnstead 
K. C. Ktchards.W. G (Brrett Regular m ating» 
sod and <th Tuesday nights In each month.

«■CRBTSOCItntS,

Kerrville Lodge A. ft A. M-. No. 697. meet* 
Saturday night on or before the fo i l  moon. Vis- 
ting brethren are cordially invited to attend.
R. H. P Wright., W. M J K. Grlnstead S. \V 
A K Jones. J .  W. J .  L . Vlning. S. D,
A. W* Henke, J .  D , G, D. Anderson, See.
H. Kemschel, Tress. Green Lackey. Tyler.

P. A. Crenshaw, ( Stl. „ . „ i .
W. L . Robinson. f Stewards,

Kerrville Lodge Knights of Pythias. No. 166. 
meets at Castle Hall on the first and third Thurt 
days ol each month, corner Main and Ttliout»: 
toulaa streets. Visiting Knights are cordially In 
sited lo attend.

f i . H. Coleman, C, C.
A. B. Williamson. K . of K. and S.

Cypres» Cami>, W O. W .. Ny. JS, meets everf 
first and third Wednesday night, k't Woodmen 
Hall, comer Main nnd M ou n ta in  streets. Vis 
Itlog sovereigns cordially Invited to attend.
1 Chaa. R e a l.C .C i

H .G . Kocster,Clerk,
Krttz Reuter Lodge Sons ol Hermann No. 1.1. 

meets oa last Saturday night in each month, at 
their ball over Favorite saloon. Visiting mem 
jert aro cordially Invited to attend.

MAX G r o n a , President, 
t .  F . W. Oi.iKThRT Secretary

the war of the Revolution in Amer
ica. In studying the dances of the 
Schwalm, Dewaiter was struck bv 
ihc similarity in f> rm and rhythm 
if “ Yankee Dm tile” p> the morie «»f 

those dances. l«ast year at live 
‘kirnu-s" of the village of Wasen 
iierg. when "Yankee Doodle was 
played, the young men and girls

I I i i i jr  T a s k .  No S e c r e t  A b o u t I t .

It is a huge task, to undertake j It is no secret, that for 
the Cure of such a bad case of Hums, Ulcers, Fever Sore,» 
kidney disease, as that of C. F. Lyes, Hoiks, etc., nothing

i

G l o n  m e  I I
Will make the season this year at my 
farm 1 mile Ninth of Center I’oiut 
for *25 season with ti;-ual return 
|irivil< g<> for improved mares. 
1‘LONMBLL is a dark bay, f> years 
old, about Hi bunds high, weighs 
1180 lbs by his Itijjblie-s, dam, Net
tle by Neptune, t LfiNMKLL is a 
stake iioise winning of Arusterdiirn 
slake ol #'.'0,000. 1 mile in 1:38; won 
{Saratoga Itettvy'weight bandieHj» car
rvtiig 1-0 lbs., 1 mile in 1:42 2-

Collier, of Clvcfftkee-, Ift,TlMtLF.lec- effective as Huckb n’s Arnica 
trie Hitters did it. He writes; Salve. "It  didn’t take long to 
“ My kidneys were so far goney I cure a bad sore I had, and it i> 
could not sit on a chair without a all O. K. for sore eyes,

track heavy; he won the liiigliton 
liraeh Imudicap 1 l a mile in 1:102 5. 
«l.ONMKLL will .take the place of 
Prince Russell who is sold.

writes D.
cushion; and suffering from dread* L . Gregory, ot Hope. Tex. 25c I

wung into a true "Schwahncr 
dance, as though the music had 
!»ecn composed for it. During the 
war of 1776 the chief recruiting of
fice for the enlistiment of the Hes
sian hire! soldiers was Zicgenhtin, 
in Kur-Hesse. It. therefore, seems 
probable that the Hessian recruits 
from the “ Schwalm,” who served 
in the pay of Great Hritain in Amer
ica during the Revolutionary war. 
and whose military band instru
ments consisted of bugles, drums 
and fifes <vly, carried over wita 
them the tune, known to them from 
chidhood, and played it as a march.

u. *. MAIL

Arrive« tnd Depart* aa follows: San Antonie 
mail arrives at postothco daily at too p. in 
Leaves postofttce dally at ijoop. in.

Mail tor ¡unction Rock Springs. Mountain 
■ la and Sottovia de.lom e lugraai, Japónica. Lula 

arts daily. at i»op. m. Arrlves dally. at Irom 
lijo  a.m. to 11.30 ». m.

Malí Irom Hatpor-and NoxsUle arrises daily 
«acepr Sundaya,at Irom 11 Jo  a. m. te is.00 m 
Oatmrt* tallv. escept Sundaya. l:oo p. m 

Malí Irom Morris Kanch arrisca daily, escept 
Sundrra, at irom 11:30 a. m. to;u:co m. Departa
daily. «kccpt Sundays, at iwop. i 

CUAS. Kf.a l . P. M

Chief Feature tor Oregon Fair.
Portland, Ore, is beginning to 

demonstrate that it has advertis
ing genius, and the demonstra
tion, if completed as proposed, 
will be a great drawing card to 
the coming exposition. What is 
proposed is to establish a search
light on the summit of Mount 
Hood which, although forty-six 
miles away, seems to be near at 
hand, and whose snow crowned 
summit, 1 1.225 feet high, is al
ways the chief attraction to tour
ists. In addition to the search
light station, the light of which 
will be thrown too miles, and be 
vissible from the peaks of Rainier. 
Adams and St. Helena, the entire 
mountain will be illuminated by 
arc lights ami red fire at ni- ht.

ful backache, headache and de- «it Rock Drug Stor
pression. In Electric Hitters, __  _
however, I found a cure, and by 
them was restored to perfect 
health. 1 recommend this great

W .d. M oore .
Brewb-r of Th orougb h b nvt Horne*.

'Hie decrease in the death rate 
of great cities during the last few 

. ,, . , years can onlv !>o appreciated bv
tonic medicine to all with weak comparison with s nilar statistics 
kidneys, liver or stomach. Guar- ! in the past. In the twelfth ccn- 
antced oy Rock Drag Store; prict tury not le*s th in fifteen cpidcm-

1 ics of di-ease : ml man* famines 
carried off the people of England. 

! The thirteenth centurv saw twen-

50c.

W«pt Before a Picture.
Dr. William Hayes Ward, editor 

of the ^Independent, who thirty 
years ago was attacking Henry 
Ward Beecher in his paper, wept 
convulsively before a |x»rtrait of the 
great preacher in Plymouth church, 
Brooklyn, in the presence of loo 
ministers. It was the first meeting 
>f the Manhattan-Brooklyn Asso

ciation of Congregational Ministers 
held in Plymouth church since the 
leath of Mr. Heeeher, who with
drew from that lx dy while charges 
were pending against him. Dr.
1 lenry A. f ’ inison, pastor of the 
Manhattan Congregational church, 
made a touching allusion to Mr. 
Beecher and to the, troubles that 
ted to his withdrawal from the as
sociation. Dr Stimson’s eve fell 
n a picture of Mr. Beecher. He 

pointed to it. and referred feelingly 
to the attacks on so noble a man. 
Dr. Ward’s frame trcniKled, and.

voring his face, he wept bitterly. 
Then he left his seat by Dr. Stim- 
•on’s side and departed.

ty plagues and nineteen famines, 
while the fourteenth hail a black 
record oi" disease. In 1548 tiie 
“ black plague” or "black death," 
which was brought into the coun
try from the Hast, caused the 
deatn of 100.000.persons in Lon
don alone, while in Kurope alto
gether 25.ooo.otx> people fell vic
tims to its ravages. In 1485 the 
"sweating sickness appeared in 
England, causing great destruc
tion of human life. It reappeared 
at various intervals for a century 
thereafter. The List terrific visi
tation of the plagiie in England 
was in : ‘04-10:10. by which iuo.- 
000 lives were lost in London 
alone. This epidemic was fol
lower! by the great tire of 
which destroyed 16,00 » houses 
including all the more densely
populated portions of jthe city. 
1 he rebuilding of London with 

some regard to sanitary laws ap 
pears to have put the lir<t check 
on the epidemic diseases that had 
previously devastated its popula 
tion.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
8 n n  A n t o n i o ,  »  T o x n r  

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
(Center at Cit r->

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  «  D a y .
Modern Conveniences, j  

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms,
Cuisine a Specialty.

L.MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

GERDES HOTEL.
E ll  I I .  OKU DES, Prop.

T H E  B E S T  S i . OO OAV 
HOTEL IN WEST TEXAS.

We make a specialty* of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
Water Street, K errville T ex.

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 nnd 40 Kamp- 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the Dis riet Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licitcd

(or

As Your 
Complexion 
Appears 
After Using

í v Y ¡

GRflftDjyiA’S TEA
N ATU RE'S BLOOD PURIFIER

?<Ttte T e a  T lia t  M ade M oth er Well*

At All Druggists, 25 cents. None genuine without the picture of Grandma Park
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+ K E R R V IL L E .T E X . CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

|ob Work Done on Short Notic«

Prom pt Service.
Liberal Treatm ent

Absolute Safety.
We give particular attention to the t>u»iix ««* «if M«—disnt»«, Karroera n>ii 

Stockmen. \V* cordially invite them to make thi* their Hanking home. A«iviut<*< 
nnule on Wool and Moh:iir. t'ome and *«•«• us.

Chas. Schreiner, B a n k e r ,^ ™ “ ** '

What country, what state, what 
people can surpass Fort Bend? 
Two brothers, each with two par
ents' marry two sisters. The two 
brothers with the sisters, being 
two husbands and two wives, 
settled in Fort Bend county', and 
in two years on the same day and 
hour, there were born two babies, 
to the two brothers and two 
sisters. The two-babies were two 
boys ami are the sons . of . tw< 
brothers and two sisters and tw< 
grandson! of two grandparents, 
who art; showmen. Who an 
they? Where are they? How 
many are they? What kin an 
they? Dog gone if we" know. 
Richmond Coaster.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

K K R R V IL L K . T E X A S .

Opp. Schrejner’s Store.

KerrviUe, l exas.

H .  R e m s c h e l

Fresh Beef, Fork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Pros., •  Poprietors.
AH Orders Delivered Free

O h / V b f . R  IN

There was a boy and he refused 
to run away from school, because, 
he said this little man, it was 
against the rule— he had no legs. 
There was a woman, they say 
who loved not war ank strife, shi 
went her wav and never spoke a 
a cross word ir, her life- but sh< 
was dumb. Another woman who 
refused to scandal she refused 
to hear but she was deaf. Then 
is a, man who never drinks, nor 
smokes, nor does he gamble in the 
least, and shuns all sinful snan 

h«’« pardli/ed.—Chicago Chron
icle.

A voting Kastern woman ha<
I left the tra n at a way station it 
| Kastern Montana one afternoon

sight
ie could get to her dcstina-

6  ■  3993 l i  w  &i ii~ U  S3 B K a

’Sash, Doors, kiLc
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

FULL LINT. OF
Ready*Mixcd Paints

I - PRICE'S MIAI MARK! I .  ► .‘n‘l lskr th' °" lv md" in
é  ' t hovl ,| jJ , M tioh for oui in the country

B e e f ,  1 u lk ,  Situs.1}^C  , P I "You'll have to wait for the stag
' ^ * ' in the morning,*’ sai«l the mar¡¿ und Barbecued Meat,

^ All Orders Delivered Ire e .  F < ••

KEriRVILLE, TEXAS « M  A I N  ST."i25XlhLf ►
t * ---------------------------------------------------- *V  w * .

ST, O  !

, LEI MASON, P.oprictor.
Only First-C!..— Hotel in the Citv. A ll Modern Cor» i n.

W « » t « r  S t  r e s t .  K  s r - r v l l l u . T « « n n .

■ G o in g  W o rth  S o o n '.1

If so, von « light tu look into tli< 
LOW ROUND. TIM* KATES

V ill tile

you can’t get a n y-rig  here. 
But where am I to go?” in |uir« d 

I the vomì lady. ' “Tiler. ■’« i .-»thin 
'jut t he station and 1 can’t sleef 
on the ftooi." "Guess you'll hav« 

Ito I link with the station agent.'
I "¿tug”  she eaceiaimecL— "1  am r 

,uly.”  "S ./s th«* station, agent.' 
a id 't l» !  in ni —  K.\.

•s.u> new nn
~ t: !

lit H j 
M 
*(

San Antonio 1 louston m
d rain between

Leave« Houston 

L*-a,e«» San Ant.
10:15 p. m. Arrives San Atitonio 7.45 a. in.
9:45 p. bi. Arrive, Hot «ton 7:45 a. tn. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Each train strict ly up-to «lato, wi«l** vestibule, pint sell lighted, 

soft l*erth PuHrnnn sleepers, free parlor car, one «-onibinat i«*n 
coitoli ami one lw»ggng»* ear.

r j r x x x r x x x x x z x

M
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WHEN YOU TRAVEL
S E L E C T  A  R A I L W A Y  A S  

’ Y O U  O D  Y D U R  C L O T H E S

KATY SERVICE
( M ISSO U R I.KA N SA S fc TEXAS RAILWAY.) 

SUGGESTS COMFORTABLE *»» CONVENIENT TRAINS.

.THE KATY FLYER a n d  P KATY DINING STATIONS.
MEALS M O D ERATE IN P R IC E .  

U N S U R P A S S E D  IN D U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V I C E . .  
ON E  PRICE

5 0 ^

The following are all

TOP-NOTCH K B *:
U j Lo u sv illk , Kv. Veteran- Itemi ion 
g  ! < >n«- I 'ent p“r mil«* rate
Hj Ti« kets on sul«* June !•, 10. 11 j
rj nini 12 good t<> return Ju ly  loth, j 
P , T« «it«into, ( ‘an tn.v, < >n th«* Lakes 

J *  One Fare p iu -f J .00.
Tickets on sale June 1>L 10, 111 

mid 22. g«K««l to return August 31. 
Inoiaxapolis, Ini».

< ln« Fan* plus $2.00.
Tickets on sale June 1!) to 22,

good to r«-iurn June 2!l.
Ashui'ky Pa rk , N. J , ,  Sea Shore.

< ine Fan- ft!us $3.33.
Tickets on June 2$, 20. 30 ami

Ju ly  1. good to return August 31. 
Baltimore, Mr»

One Far«* plus $2.00.
Ti.-kets on sale Ju ly  1. 2 and 3, 

good to return August 31.
BtTFALO, N. Y.

One Fare plus $2.00.
Tickets on -ale Ju ly  7, H and 9. 

go«««1 returning August 4.
You travel on the FINEST 

TRAIN S RUNNING O l’T OF 
TEXAS. HARVEY’ DININit 
SERVICE. THROUGH SLEEP- 
EHS AND CHAIR CARS. E LEC 
TRIC FANS.

0. W. STRAIN,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Fort Worth, Tex.

Int'ailiv« Hr ent.
Ding.*.-*—“ Uncle t v has changed 

his brand of smoking tolwcco?"
Mis. Bing*—“ Indeed, what «to 

you know about it? You hav« n*l 
seen Unde Cy in three months!"

“ This Aunt Mandy’s butter?”
“ Y es.”
“ Keep the cream on the pantry 

shelf, don’t they?”
“ Y es."
“ Door’ s always op?n,i»n't it?”
“ Yes.”
“ Uncle Cv sit there sin««king. 

Aunt Mandy rocks and srnlis h« r 
camphor bottle don't th«-\ ?’’

"Y e s .”
"W ell,” taking a whiff at th« 

butter, "can’t you smell the whole 
darned fam ily?"

Her llnsi»»n«r« It«-1|it«—i .

Swindle: ".Madam, I have
called for the suit of clothes 
which needs brushing and press 
mg."

I.a«ty of the 1 Ions« : "What
--«litv”

"Y«>ur husband’s Sunday siiit, 
ma'am. He called at the shop as 
he w< nt down this morning."

"And he said I was to let you 
nave it''"

"  Yes’m
"Did he appear in good health 

and spirits?”
"W hy, certainly.”
"Look an«l act naturally?”
"O f course. Why do you ask?"
"Because he has been dead 

eighteen years, and 1 have some 
enriosity on the subject.”

" I — I nave made a njistake, per
haps!”

"Perhaps you have. The man 
you saw go out of here an hour 
ago was my brother. Good 
morning.”

The swindler levanted

One of our lady friends was 
scolding her husband for not go
ing.to church and trying to be a 
>ctter man. "Oh, I don’t know 
that I care to be an angel as I 
would have trouble getting my 
clothes on over my wings.”  She 
Ynggested that she-thought what 
ie needed to be worried about 

most was how he would get his 
lat on over his horns. Ex.

I know a certain man, says the 
'Man About Town”  in the Clarks

ville Herald, who on a rainy day, 
will take a three dollar gun, walk 
fifteen miles and shot fifteen cents 
worth of ammunition to get a two 
cent bird, while his gate at home 
had no hinges, his fences -are 
down anti his stock have no shel
ter. He will walk a half a mile 
to a neighbor’s house and stop 
him from work to tell him how 
to do certain things on the farm, 
while his crop is in the grass anti 
weeds, and just befor«* leaving he 
will remark that the country is 
'-i°mg to the dogs. He will quit 
his crop during the busy season 
to come to town to buy tobacco 
inti tell what kind of legislation 
it requires to bring prosperity. 
He will contend that it is too 
costly to raise hogs and then 
feed six dogs the year round, and 
buy bacon thin enough to make 
suspenders out of and pay u  to 
15 cents a pound for it.— Ex.

An editor «»nee heard an inte.r- 
« sting story about the pastor of 
.1 certain church. The pastor had 
:!«>tt« n in th«1 habit of using the 
expression “ but again" when ever 
:i<* wished to change his line of 
thought, and often when he did 
not. On one occasion the pastor 
was earnestly trying- to interest 
his audience, but seemed to have 
tailed to get one of his. sleepy 
deacons interested as he ha«l 
leaned over at about an angle of 
about go degrees anil was fast 
«.sleep. A pet billy goat walked 
unobserved up th«' aisle, and n«>- 
'.icing the position tin* de.icon *>c 
copied thought a frolic was hilled 
f >1 the Qccavon, threw [ Himself 
he idforemost against the de„- 
coVs head. Unfortunately, th«- 
pastor at this instant used the r.\- 
pression, "but again" where upon 
the deacon wno had suddenly 
arous-d sail!, “ 11 h«- «loes, | will 
kill th«* (lurne«l beast." Ex.

Essay «»n Masonry.
An Illinois boy was asked to 

write an essay on Masonry and 
here is wh it he wrote: “ King
Solomon was a man who lived so 
many years in the country that 
he was the whole push. He was 
an awfully wise man, and one day 
two women came to him each 
holding the leg «at a baby and 
nearly pulling it in two and each

built Solomon’s Temple and was 
the father of Masons., He ha«J 
seven hundreil wives and three 
hundred lady friends and that’ s 
why there are so many Mason* 
in the world. My papa says 
King Solomon was a warm mem
ber, and I think he was hot stuff 
myself. This is all I know about 
King Solomon."— Mx.

claiming it. And King Solomon 
wasn't feeling right good, and he
said: "W hy couldn’t the brat
have been twins and stopped
this bother?" And then he call

x
U'd  tor his machet add was going 

to Weyieri/c the poor, innocent 
little baby, and give each woman 
apiece of it. “ Stay Solomon;
stay thy hantl. Let the old hag 
have it. If 1 can’ t have the 
whole baby I won’t have any.”  
Then Solomon told her to take 
the baby and go home and wash 
its face for he kn«*w it was hers.
H<* told the other woman to go 
chase herself. King Solomon

ft*’ r i t i jU f ir  1 ìli Sii* in

1-
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Westfall Surrenders.
Burnett, Tex., May 2$ .— Dr. W. 

H. W estfall, formerly president óf 
the banking house of Westfall & 
Co., returned from California and 
surrendered to the officers today.

He was wanted on two charges 
of emliezzlement and .Judge Clar
ence Martiu fixed his bond at 
$ 1,750. It is understood that 
writs of habeas corpus will be sued 
oat tomorrow.

The bank failure, out of which 
these prosecutions resulted, was 
very interesting and what the out
come of the present cases may lie 
no one can foretell. I f  the entire 
docket is tried court will likely be 
in scssesion for three or four 
weeks. Many visiting attorneys 
are present from surrounding 
towns.

Hunter Shot Farmer.
Bonham. Tex., May 29.— lu a 

difficulty this morning about 9 
miles southeast of here, near Ran
dolph, Mai ion Blanton was shot 
tlu'oiijjh the right lung by Claude 
McClure. The trouble arose over 
Blanton’s running small game 
through M<*(’lure's field. They 
had quarreled over the matter Sun
day. and renewed it again when 
they met this morning. It is said 
that Blanton was approaching Mc
Clure with u club when the latter 
shot him. Blanton's wound is ser
ious. but not necessarily fatal. Mc
Clure was brought in by Sheriff 
W iseaml Deputy Blair about noon, 
and was later released upon a $500 
bond to await the action of the 
Brand Jury.

W ill Filiarse Masons' Home.

Ft. Worth, Tex.. May 29.—Ow
ing to scarcity o f room, two new 
buildings to cost $ 24.000 will 
erected at tin* Masonic Wid >ws" 
and Orphans' Home. Lids will bJ 
opened June (5, and it is probable 
that the contract will be let early 
aud the work rushed so as to be 
ready for school by September 1. 
This is not a late move on the part 
of the Masons, but is the carrying 
out of the plan determined upon 
when the ciirn erst otic n? tin- mum 
building was laid. When thes 
two buildings are completed the 
original intention will have Isen 
fulfilled.

Outt ol’ these L  to be a dormitory 
built of brick to cost about jjl**,000 
and to consist of two storie» and u 
basement, and will acianumednU 
about 150.boys. The quarters now 
occupied by the bo' Will be oseo 
r.s school rooms. The other build 
ing will be ti chapel, to b** built 
veuered brick, and will ammiico 
date about (MHi people and to cost 
atmnf $t).tKM>.

There are nt present ut the home 
about 143 children and Id widows, 
the ages of the latter varying !>• 
tween 70 add 99 years Forty up 
plieauts who are now lieiug held 
in 4‘ x on ¡e  unit of lack of ro< in 
wili pr> bibly be admitted uexi

f r a c t i o n

Used a Human Shield.
Beaumont, Tex., May 29.—A 

peculiar incident which was near
ly a tragedy, occurred in front of 
the postoffice at 10:30 o’clock 
this morning.

Rev. C. M. Thompson, pastor 
of the North End Methodist 
Church, was passing in front of 
the postoffice about the hour 
named when his attention was at
tracted bv two negroes quarreling. 
Suddenly one of the negroes drew 
a big gun and pointed it at the 
other and the other grabbed Mr. 
Thompson and put him between 
the range of his opponent’s pis
tol and his own body. The men 
continued to quarrel for some* 
time, the negro steadlastly hold
ing on to the preacher and using 
him as a shield. Finally.thg ne
gro with the gun went away, af
ter avowing his intention to kill 
the other one. Mr. Thompson 
did not learn the names or the 
.negroes nor the occasion of their 
quarrel. The matter was reported 
to the author! ies for investigation.

Feeding School Chi dren.
In London, Liverpool, Manches

ter and other English cities it is 
now recognized that it is unreason
able' to expect hungry children to 

r' “Study to any purpose. There is no 
longer opposition to the policy of 
feeding poor children at school, and 
the only question is one of meth
ods. In Belgium most of the in
dustrial cities have adopted a sys
tem which combines private and 
public feeding. A public body at
tends to the meals, which are paid 
for by private subscriptions. In 
Brussels the commune found that 
25 ppr cent of the school children 
have no breakfast at home, and that 
it would require $80.000 a year to 
Feed them. In Switzerland Imtb 
the government and the cantons 
voted aid for sclv ol meals. Tti Zur
ich the school authorities take full 
charge of the feeding, and tin* 
funds are from the city. Iu Pari 
meals are given to children w ho pas 
a small charge, but parents w ho arc 
destitute may get meal tickets for 
their children. In England it is eon 
sidcred necCssary that public mon
ey only should be used, as piivate 
funds are sure to decline.

Pleads fur Sweetheart.
Philadelphia, May 29. Helen 

Davis, the chorus girl who was 
shot by Edward Sntedes, a mem
ber of the same company, today- 
appeared at the central popec 
station to plead for her assailant s 
liberty. Th* girl, who has been 
in the hospital since the shooting, 
left the institution, with her 
mother, who came from her home 
in Nebraska, went to her boarding 
house, Sh* s iiil she intended to 
withdraw ill charges against her 
sweetheart because, she said, "he 
did not mean to hurt the. ' 

I Smcdes was arraigned before a 
magistrate charged with murd 1 1- 
ous assault.

D O N ’T  S D N D ^ W A Y  
P O R  « P C D » .

Expenaiv* Latter Writing.
Mr. Kipling. Sir Arthur Conan 

Doyle and a few other writers are 
reputes 1 to have received something 
like a dollar a word for some of 
their writing, but this is small 
enough beside what was paid at an 
auction in London the other day for 
a letter by Mary Stuart. It brought 
$4500, and the average per word 
was $3 .9 3. But Queen Mary’s let
ter writing was expensive. It cost 
her—among other things—Iter head 
and her reputation.

Youngest Congressman.
The youngest man elected to 

congress last November is Frank 
Lefevre of the Twenty-fourth 
New York district, who is not 
yet 30 years old. Mr. Lefevre 
called at the White House a few 
days ago, and was introduced to 
the president. "I think you are 
acquainted with one of my con
stituents, Mr. President.” said he. 
"That so? Who is it?”  “ Judge 
Alton B. Parker.” “ Oh, yes. I 
know the judge and respect him,” 
said the president. Mr. Lefevre 
lives in New Paltz, four miles 
from Esopus.

i

It Pay» to Buy th«* bv*t

New Home Is Best
Nothing Made Better.

Pali on us and let us show you
Our

n

Body Seen F lost ¡eg.
Rtinge, Tex., May 27.—»About 
re» weeks ago men wlio were re- 
triiig the bridge ñeros:- the Saif 
litoti io river at Helena, 9 miles 
irth of li»-:-»-, saw the body of 11

We llamlle Them in Itulk.

We lmve just placed our onici 
for the celebrated Imudrethes t«;ir-' 
den /Seeds. Wo are going l«,i 
handle these seeds in package and 
in bulk. B. you are making a li.-t 
now for fall planting get our 
pi i*-<*s. Everybody’ knows Lupd 
t i l lie's Seeds, tlier* are none bet
ter. Remember we will have seeds 
of ew rv kind, and in any quantity.

Its«At! ROSKM'HAI..

»**♦ »*«
♦

g tfh m  I f f îg X îî  Ì P C  •  
• ♦

Suonlies

prices and terms 
% ' 

are right.

T. B. Turner, Agt.,
kerrville, Tex.

Incorporated ft21,00c

Successors to C. H. Dean Co,
Sun Antonio, Tex.

W hoUsa I e a nd Retail»
Hardware, Vehicles, 

Im plem ents.
Fencing, Roofiilg, Tools, Bicy
cles'* Machines, Cutlery, Stove? 
and Tinware.

IE SEE ¡HE (¡1)1 PRICES

F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

in ,  113 and 115 Medina St*
S a n  A n to n io , = = T e x a s .

»■-T & ./.T? M l .»• ~ I

:
An

•f th
av*

ugh without having to w**ptv 
ds you buy, or the prie«* von 1 
* kind *>i goods at our stori*.

! The Very Best We Can Buy.
i  *

man iril
in

n

wring a 
stream. At till 

from j 
wàs ìmjK>sHÌble to at!'-nipt 
ijry *'! the body or ¡o «list 
auy mark.*5 of idcutitimtiou 
than that it must have b* * 11 
matt with very «‘ark hair.

Will MH’ov, wh«> livi s 
north of here, said a \<*itn 
naiiied (,'lwis. Coleto tin, 
employed oti 1

i Leahy ¡Vífg Co. i j  a,0 th
Î  Hast St. I .ouis, Mo. J  
•  ««•W «"»« {,♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ «

Low« Quality Consider»

us, (

a wi

i mil*-

Ch 
>d <

itfd timi Monday 
•«»very of tie* body tu 

iti left the place-

ad b en 
turili ut the filile, 
prtor to thè dis- 

the ri ver 
to go to 

Panna Maria, this countjr, Iw limi 
to cross thè ribolo t'reek, whielì 
was alno ti|, aud fin* thenry is tini: 
Eie was drnwned in makitig L 
-ros-ing ami thmted iato t he Sai 
Antonio river.

Mr. folcii mi w,i> nlnuit Uè y a r  
>»f age, was ot a very *Utrk wm 
ph'xion «n*l had dark hatr. fo le  
man loft Met’oV’s pitico iu bis 
veryday elotlies and rode a fine 

mare belonging r*» MeCVv.

K 1.,lì 1 lvK 1 1 1 .A I )ìv (_< >t

< v tu b tul in amounts .il 
81,000 on good ranch and 

farm lands.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking machines, the.

it o n  th e  m a r k e t .

Ili» Miibtor’ ii Volco

Rooms 40 ;'.., 40s. 409, 4 h 
Mamo National Bank -Boil* 

San Antonio, T e x a s .
inti D ie te rt Bros.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements. 
Machinery, Etc.

j5l «fix J t i  aft« A  j fV  A  Y k  j£k. dPu.

I will pay Stoo reward for th* 
:onviction of any person for tnt-f 1 
>f cattle hogs, goats, sheep ot 
torses in Kerr county after thi 
late.

.1. T. flOORE, Sheriff.

These engines m ake p le n ty  o f pow er fo i 
th re s h in g  m achines rn d  p lo w in g  purposes. 
One has ju s t been de live red  to M oore, Burney 
&  H am ilton  like above cut. D ietert B ro the rs  
are agen ts for the above m achines.

We will pay $ 100.00 for the eoli 
vietimi of any potami .stealing t 
horse, cow or hog. After Ju ly  15 
when the law making it n pena 
offence to steal sheep or goats yo**- 
tuto e f f e c t , we will pay $ 100.(X) Tot 
the eon victim» of any person steal' 
ing a sheep or a goat. W<> wit 
also pay $25.00 for tin* eonvie inf 
of any t>* rsmt found tresspussin! 
in any of our pastures.

J .  T. Evans,
<4. A. Stowers. 
B. M. llixsox. 

tf-47 S am il. Hil l .

Hammocks and Croquet.
e 1 ave a mee lie* 
yon are tici diug 
«ee otu's be fufe 

west priee.

>f llnmhioek»
vfhing in tiiis

atol roque- 
lin. be sut

buvíufg. P gra !lt

Ksrrvtlle Book Store,
John G. G ravee , P roprie tor .

Wear

O ve ra l ls  and J u m p e rs
Your (Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, Texas.

~ V

I

Ì


